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Whn li Assc:nbly is in Toronto,
the NL'ova Scot.îans ivill pay more for thoir
railwav tickets, and the Ontarians les i
aniî vice veswhen it is in Hlalifax,
Pictou or Chiarlottetown ; but tho ai-or-
agre burden on congrregations for- the
coinnion fund, %viii bc at the rate of $5
per nieniber. 'fhis calculation assumes
tliat the usua.-l practice of travelling to
and fi-o for one fare, and of hospiJality
extended to the ineinhers by the cliurch-
mien of the place lîonored b3' the Assemn-
bly's prescuce, shahl bc continued.

It is a little disheartcning to sc such
visionary obstacles set up against tho
proposeid union-set up, too, hy those
who bave clamnoureci for union înost
loudly, and asstuned inuchi credit for
liberality, in former ),ears. Beforo Dr.
Ornuiston's letter was written totho four
Stipreine Churcli Cou-rts now nogotiiatingf
for Union, h)ad not the Presbyterian
Chutrcli of the Lower Provinces a Corn-
mittee on Il Union witli othier Presby-
terian (Chuirchies," and Nvas flot the
'Canada Presbyterian Churcli at any
rate includcd in the range permnitted to
that Coîntnîittee ? And was it not de-
tlarcd, as if autlioritatiî'ely, once and

e în thiat, ivether tlxy united ivitli the
onii t i-,uons Kirk or fiota tliere iras «no

doub)t tha.t they soon î%vould ii the
'Canada, Presbyterian Church ? WVas
not the expense greater then tha,,n it
would lie new ?

Is the expense of attendingI Synods in
-former days forgrottea ? MWhat used it
to cost Cape Breton menibers to attend ?
Whait even to, go fi-oi Cornwallis or
Hl; f.àx to Pietou ? Wbat froni Resti-
gouchie to St. Johin, or from Fredericton
to MUiraniiehi ? The advantage of at-
tendin g a smnall Synod iii those days wa's
thanheli sfliciently great to warrant a

nainsp)endiing S20, $30 or S40 radier
tabcabsent. 0 owv it is too mnuch to

upend a niuch sinîller suin to nicet the
representative meni of six hutndred con-
gregations, to influence and bac influ-
lenceti by tue larger life ofa great chb i-ch,
to hear mcan of gtireat and varicd ability
discourso on our' commnon Christian life
and ivorke. -and to Ilcroiva the edlifiee" 'if
'Canada Presbytcrianisni.

It is oî'en doubtful if te total expense
-of our organizations, as conipaired ivitlh
tuie past and the pi-osent, wvouldl ho a
asingie dollar more in the, event of Union.

For the bounds of Presbyteries and
Syiiods would of course be vcry iuueli
contracted, and, tliercl'ore, the expense
of attwindîng less than it is iowv.

l3csides argutlirienit on the subject, we
have illustration. The United States
doos tiot fiail itself too largo for one
churiich. Thieiri nitisters, ,on t lie average,
and ail tliings considered, are not paidi
any better than ours. Yct, instead of
an unwvillingncss to attend the Aý,scnbly,
there is so niucli eageness to be there
thiat the Asseinbly is alimost too big fo:
the convtnicnce of itself and the citizens
of the plaec.s iii wIbiclh it iieuts. Th'le
United States is a smuall enougit1 country
for one Presbyterian Church, but tho
Dominion is s0 large that it mnust have
two Presbyterian Chlurches-to, ho di-
vided only geographically ;-is that iyhat
is inoan t in sober earnost ?

UNIONIST.

Hints on the Cultivation of Reli-
gion in l'amilies.

Thtis is the title of a tractato, printcd
for private circulation, by Dr. Jenikins,
of Moiitreal; aîîd, ive iould infer fio-oi
its toile, first preaclied by hlmi ais a ser-
mon. Thre subjeet is so important, and
the duty, we fear, so neglcctcd now-a-
days, that the Dr. deseèrves general
thanks for adverting oiti ojuiiu
and loving style. ~t Liis uiiu

le first points outin how mrany, places
in Seripture, the dut)' is onjoined on
Christian parents of strivingr aiher i-cIi-
giousnfss iii their eilîdren, and thon
spoaks at greater length of thxe two
mearis necessary to be u:Sud to secure s0
important an end.

1. Pli-st and eliiefly, a rcligious lone
'will inost truly achieve iu tbe faîmily the
triumnph of Christi;ýn principles. In the
absence of sueit a tone, instruction in
the doctrines of tIre Chîristian religion,
and an enforcemient of'its principles, will
bo cf little avail. Uzider this hcad, lie
defines t7te tone of Sal>bathk leeping as
"lnot so, mueli a rii isistelîce uipon
ceYL-iin fori-s and postures, or upon the
reading of a certain class of books; not
foi-mal i-estrictivcnfsslu inithor titis di-
retion or thbat; but tlîankfulness of
spirit to the Giver of ail good; a spirit
of repose-of restful severance from
eartlily thoughits'and tbingcs---a spirit of


